New and extended clearways on Old Princes Highway, The Grand Parade, Linden Street, River Road and Bangor Bypass, to operate from Monday 9 October

The NSW Government is funding this project as part of the $121 million Clearways Program, which aims to reduce congestion and delays on Sydney’s roads.

Roads and Maritime Services will be introducing new and extended weekday and new weekend and public holiday clearways on the Old Princes Highway, The Grand Parade, Linden Street, River Road and Bangor Bypass from Acacia Road to New Illawarra Road. We have included a map showing the location of the work.

Clearways will help to improve traffic flow along the corridor and reduce delays by allowing us to tow vehicles that stop illegally or break down. This will ensure all lanes are available to traffic when the road is near capacity and improve safety for all road users.

The new and extended clearways will operate from Monday 9 October in both directions on the Old Princes Highway and The Grand Parade from:

- weekdays from 6am to 10am and 3pm to 7pm
- weekends and public holidays from 9am to 6pm.

New clearways will also operate from Monday 9 October in both directions on Linden Street, River Road and Bangor Bypass from:

- weekdays from 6am to 7pm
- weekends and public holidays from 9am to 6pm.

Existing parking restrictions along the corridor will continue to operate outside of the new and extended clearway times. Any vehicles parked in the clearways on or after Monday 9 October will risk being fined and towed.

**What is a clearway?**

You must not stop or park on a length of road that is a clearway during its hours of operation. The drivers of public buses and taxis are permitted to stop when dropping off or picking up passengers. If your vehicle is parked in a clearway during its hours of operation, it will be towed, usually to a nearby street and fines apply.

To report a vehicle parked in a clearway or if your vehicle has been towed from a clearway, please call the Transport Management Centre on 131 700.
Our work schedule

We will be on site to install the clearways between **Monday 25 September** and **Sunday 8 October**, excluding public holidays, weather permitting. Our work hours will be between **8pm** and **5am** from **Sunday** to **Friday**.

How will the work affect you?

Our work schedule has been selected to reduce the impact and disruption to local residents, businesses and motorists travelling on the road network. There will be minimal noise associated with this work, and we will do everything we can to minimise its impact.

Traffic changes

There will be some temporary traffic changes during our work hours to ensure the work zone is safe. Lane closures will be in place and may affect travel times. Please keep to speed limits and follow signs and traffic controllers’ directions. For the latest traffic updates, you can call 132 701, visit livetraffic.com or download the Live Traffic NSW App.

Contact

If you have any questions, please contact the clearways project team during business hours on 1300 706 232 or clearways@rms.nsw.gov.au.

For more information on our projects, visit rms.nsw.gov.au/clearways. Thank you for your patience during this important work.